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In min triqd to about directions from the balco
ny* and Mrs. Shelby from her chamber window 
alternately laughed and wondered,—not without 
some inkling of what lay at the bottom of all 
this confusion.

At last, about twelve o'clock, tiam appeared 
triumphant, mounted on Jerry, with iU1*t'h 
buret-by his side, reeking with sweat, but with 
flashing eyes and dilated nostrils, showing that 
Urn «pirit of freedom had not yet entirely snl>-

mtched ?” he exclaimed, triumphant
ly, “If’t hadn’t l>ecn for me, the? might a 
host theirsclves, all on ’em ; but Î cotehcd 
him’”

“ You f” gyowled Haley, in no amiable mood. 
*r If it hadn’t been for ,k:* —««m
hard happened.**

“ Lord bless us, mas’
of the deepest concern,_____ _ __________

' till the sweat jest pours off

said Haley,

of yourH—rtl’s Oesette.
tiEOROE T. It ASZ VRII, Pnfréw » 

K. B. IBnSO. Mitur-

tie* of the animal, without perfectly inacceaaible to the effect of either 
red-hot or cold shot, hot, byreseon of thr 
barrel-like form of the vessel, it woald pre
sent, iamoet positions, no surfece favourable 
to shot taking effect; and aa the means ef 
propulsion would consist of a suitable com
pact steam-engine, of th. 
struct ion, and a acrew-pr 
some 10 or 13 feet bein' 
crew and machinery wot 
harm’s way.

4. As respects the e< 
shell, h woald be of the 
racter, being somewhat 
huge thimble, or so mew

....... .. ™ « ssassi, liai is mu

provinggrw; 44 me fix am!” , 
Attfais moment Mrs. Shelby appeared < 

haleony, beaconing Id him. £11 
with as good a determination to

the tone of dignified coolness to hie ordinary 
of easy frankness, “ the beet way tor fom 
keep good-natured mid cat some brenkwist ; 
we will tlicn see what is to be done.”

Mrs. Shrll.y now rose, and said her eng 
men is would prevent her hying at the break 
table that morning ; and, deputing^ very 
jwvtahle mulatto woman I ” **

an ap-■nd Sal tit. b\ moruiut;.
________

helcoay, beckoning to kirn, bam approached 
_ > », o.urt,

as did stct sailor after a vacant place at St. 
James’s or Washington.

“ Wbr hare TUB been Ivilcriag so. Sate ! I 
sent Andy to toll you to hurry.'*

“ Lerd bless you, misais ! said Seat, “ horses 
won't be notched all in a estait ; they’d dew 
aland out way down to the south lmatare, and 
the Lord knows whar !’*

“ Sam, how often must l tell you sUb a,
* Lord bless you. and the Lord knows.' sod such 
things ! It’s wiched.”
“0 Lord, Mess my soul ! I done urge t, miss

is ! I won’t my nothing of da sort on more."
“ Why, Sam, you just barr mid it again."
" Did IT 0 Lord ! I mean—1 itidn't ru fur 

to ear ft.”
" You must be cerÿuZ, Sam."
“ Just let me get-my breath, missis, and 111 

start lair. I'll be berry careful.”
" Well, 8am JOU an to go with lit. 11aley,to 

show him the road, end help him. Be careful of 
the horses. Sea*; you know Jerry was a little 
lame last weak ; Jm'l nth fieri Iso/oat."

Mrs. Shelby «poke the last words with a low 
voice, and strone etnnhaais.

“ Let di* child alone for dat!” «aid 8am, rol
ling up his eyes with a volume of UMauiug ! 
“Lord knows! High! Didn’t»y datl” said 
he, suddenly catching his breath, with a ludi
crous flourish of apprehension, which made his 
mistress laugh, spite of herself. “ Yes missis, 
I’ll look out for de hoewa !” .
“Now, Andy,” said Sam, retur.iing to hie 

stand under the beech tree, “ you net 1 wouldn’t 
be’t all surprised if dat ar gee’lman’a vrittur 
should gib a fling, by and by, when he 
comes to be a gpttou’ up. You know, Andy, 
critturs trill do such things and therewith 
Sam poked Andy in the side, in a highly snjrjrns 
tive manner. .,.

“ High !” said Andy, with an air of instant 
appreciation.

“ Yes, you see, Andy, missis wants to make 
time,—dat Ur’s dar to dar must vr'nary h»*r- 
ver. I jis make a little for her. Now, you see, 

mm» loose,osperin* iwrmiseus 
snd down to de we 
't hs off in a hurry.

F.w I hr first HWfftw., orrsprin* l hr tfWf </ 4 Kw«,
, ____ ..._____ to attend to the geotle-
meu’s .-olfo» at the «iifolmard. she left the room.

“ Old lady don’t like tour humble servant over 
ami above.’’ said lUléy. with an onea^r efcrt 
to he very familiar. ___ '

•* 1 am not aeenstomed to liear my wife spok
en of with sneli freedom,” said Mr. Shrtby, 
dryhr.

“ iv*g pardon ; of course, only a joke, you 
know,” said Haley, forcing a laugh.

“ Some jokes lees agreeable than others,” re
joined SUelhy.

“ Devilish free, now I’ve signed those papers, 
cuss him f” in uttered llaley to himself ; “ quite 
graiul sinee yesterday !”

Never did‘fall of any prime minister at court 
occasion wider surges of sensation, than the re
port of Tom’s fate among his compeers on the 
place. It was tlie topic in every mouth, every
where ; and nothing was done in the house or in 
the field, hut to discuss its probable results. 
Eliza’s flight—an unprecedented event on the 
place—was also a great accessory in stimulating 
the general excitement.

Blavk Sim, as he was commonly called, from 
his being about three shades blacker than any 
other son of ebony on the place, was revolving 
the matter profoundly in all its phases and bear
ings, with a comprehensiveness of vision and a

water, both the
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Ms. and Mrs. Shelby, ufhr their protracted 

tliN-ussion of the night lie forts di<l not readily 
sink to re|k>se, ami m vousequonev slept some
what later tliau usual the ensuing morning.

•• 1 wonder what keeps Eliza,” said Mrs. 
Slielhy, after giving her )>elI re|K-ated pulls to 
no pur|M»s«‘.

Mr. Sindh! was standing before his dressing-

tss. shar|H‘iiing his razor ; and just then the 
ir opened, ami a e.douretl hoy entered with 
his shaving-water.

“ Andy,” said his mistress, “ step to Eliza's 
floor, and tell her, I liave rung fpr her thrw 
time*. Poor thing she addeu to nerseIf, with 
u sigh.

Amly soon returned, with eyes very wide with 
astonishment.

•• Lor, missis ! Lizzy’s drawers is all o|sm, 
and her things all lying every which way : ami 
I believe she's just done flared out !”

The trutli dashed upon Mr. Slielhy and his 
wife at the same moment, lie exclaimed—

“ Then she sus]s-eted it, and she’s off1”
“ The Lortl lie thnnkod !” said Mrs. Shelhy ; 

“ I trust she is.”
“ Wife, you talk like a fool ! Really, it will 

lie something pretty awkward for me if she is, 
llaley saw that 1 hesitated alsiut selling this 
child, and he’ll think I connived at it to get him 
out of the way. It touches luv honour.” And 
Mr. Shelhy left the room lumtily.

There was great running and ejaculating, and 
opening and sliutting of doors, and appearance 
of fuevs in all s lia ties of colour in different places, 
for about a quarter of an Imur. One person 
only, who mi^it have shed homo light on the 
matter, was entirely silent, ami that was the 
head cook, Aunt (’hloe. Silently, ami with a 
heavy cloud settled down over her once joyous 
face, she proceeded making out her breakfast 
biscuits, as if she heard and saw nothing of the 
excitement around her.

Very mum about a tlozen young imps were 
roosting, like as many crows, on tnc verandah 
railings, each one determined to be the first one 
to apprise the strange nias'r of his ill luck.

"He’ll lw real mad. I’ll he bound.” said 
Andy.

“ Won't he swar !” said little Jatle.
“ Yes, for he dots swar,” saitl wtHdly-htiuled 

Mandy. ** I beam him yesterday, at dinner.
I huarn all about it then, ’cause I got into the 
closet where missis keeps the great jugs, and I 
hearn every word.” And Mandy, who had 
never in her life tlmnght of the meaning of a 
word she had heard, more than a black cat, now 
took airs of superior wisdom, and strutted alunit, 
forgetting to state that, though actually coiled 
up among the jugs at the time specified, she had 
Im*ou fust asleep all the time.

When at last Haley appeared, I tooted and 
spurred, ho was saluted with the liad tiding* on 
every hand. The young imps on the verandah 
wore not disappointed in their hope of hearing 
him “ swar,” which he did with a fluency and 
fervency which delighted them all amazingly, 
us they* ducked and dodged hither and thither 
to he out of the reach of bis riding-whip ; and all 
whooping off together, they tumbled in a idle of 
immeasurable giggle, on the withered turi under 
the verandah, where they kicked up their heels, 
and shouted to their full satisfaction.

“ If I had the little devils!” muttered Haley 
between his teeth.

•• But you han’t got ’em though !” said Andy, 
with a triumphant flourish, and making a string 
of indescribable mouths at the unfortunate tra
der’s bask, when he was fairly beyond hearing, 

say now, Shelby, this yvr’s a most extro’r- 
1 * said Haley, as ho abruptly vn-

■r. “ It seems that gal’s off, 
’an.”
Mrs. Shelby is prosent,” said

the form of a

said Sam, Mime rifle ball, containing a amiable charge
of powder, and havi 
at the breech end, a 
ged in the chamber of the mortar, as that the 
crushing action resulting on the protruding 
end of the shell being brought m contact 
with the hull of the enemy, the eelt-explo- 
ding cap is thereby forced in contact with 
the breech of the mortar, and the shell in
stantly explodes in contact with the aide of 
the enemy into which it tears its way, leav
ing a hole aa wide as a church door. The 
result to the enemy, 1 leave to imaginatiem 
to picture.

The instant before contact, it would, be 
well to reverse the engine, so a» to back 
off and leave the enemy to his well merited 
fate.

TTie shell would be encased ia a copper, 
water-tight case, so that it might be placed 
in the chamber of the mortar, and remain 
there six feet under water tine for years 
without injury of any kind, ready for action 
whenever it would be wanted.

Were our harbours provided with two .or 
three of these floating mortars, which could 
be brought into action at any time with 
half an hour’s notice, I am confident that 
no invading enemy would dare to insult our 
shores, aa any attempt on his part to take up 
a position and proceed to discharge troops 
would be followed with certain destruction 
from the first tap of the prow of the floating 
mortar.

A few thousand pounds would test in the 
most complete and satisfactory manner the 
correctness and success of this proposed 
simple means of defending our coasts from 
all invading enemies, and I trust some suit
able means will be afforded, by a most foil 
and complete demonstration, of the efficien
cy of what 1 have proposed, for the pro
tection and service of my country.

a aelPexi

Well, well, . „ you’ve lost inc
near throe hours, with your eurs4*d nonsense. 
Now, let’* be off, and have no more fooling.”

“ Why. maa’r,” said 8am, in a deprecating 
tone, “ I believe you mean to kill us all dar, 
horses and all. Here we are, nil just ready to 
drop down, an the critters all in a reek of 
sweat. Why. i .*’r won’t think of startin’ on 
now, till arter dinner. Mas’r’s hos* wants rub- 
ben down ; see how he splashed hiseelf : and 
Jeny limps, too ; don It think inimis would be 
willing to have as start dis yer way, no how. 
Lord bless you, uias’r, we can ketch* up, if we 
do stop. Cixsy never was no great of a walk
er;”

Mrs. Shelby, who, greatly to her amusement, 
Imd overheard this conversation from the veran
dah, now resolved to do her paM. She came 
forward, and, courteously expressing her con
cern for Haley’s accident, pressed him to stay 
to dinner, saying, that the cook should bring ft 
on the table immediate! v.

Tlius^ll things considered, Haley, with rather 
an equivocal grace, proceeded to the parlour ; 
while 8am, rolling his eyes after him with unut
terable meaning, proceeded gravely with the 
horses to the stable-yard.

” Did yer see him, Andy ?—did yer see him !” 
said Sam, when he had got fairly beyond the 
shelter of the barn, and fastened the horse to a

rt. “ O Lor, if it wam’t as good as a meet- 
now to see him a dancin’, and kickin’, and 
swarin’<a*ns. Didn’t I hear him ? Swar away, 

old fellow (says I to mymtf); will yer have yer 
hoes now,. ^r wait till yer colch him ! (says I).

he re-

Tom, a ridin’

round dis

“Y* aw,” mid Saw, ” yer we, Andy, if im 
•eeh tiua* should lmppeo,aa that Maa'r Uafty1» 
horw humid l-egin to set contrary, sad rot ap, 
and I jut let’» g» of oar'o to help tiiia,aiul we ll 
Ac*, hue—oh yeo!” And Sam and Andy laid 
their hwde haok do their aboaldere, add broke 
into a low immoderate lanah. mapping their 
lagers and loariehing their Ernie with es. (emits

At thft instant Haley appeared oa the veran
dah. Somewhat mol—M, by certain cups of 
very good codée, he wee out smiting end talk-

I think I can at him now.” And 
ly leaned up syiuet the barn, and 
Miir hearts’ content, 
iter seen how mod he looked, when 
> how up. Lord, he’d s killed me, 
» ; end there I war a rtendin' ee 

it and nr humble.”
, 1 reed yon,” raid Andy 
, Sam !”

“ Bather 'specie I am," aid £__,___
sec missis nustars at the winder! I seed her
Upghin'.”

w rm sure I was racin' so, I didn't see noth
ing,” wid Andy.
“ Well, yer see," said Sam, proceeding gravely 

to wash down llaley's poney, “ Ver quir-ni

if he

Tut» Hud itavsa it ant* ms.
recently heard the followi
incident : A little boy had
was laid out in a darkened, retired
waiting to be laid away in the lone, cold
grave.II pretensions 

the others i Hie afflicted mother and bereaved little
to look at the sweet hoe of thestanding upright, 

dom ead defence.
g»e ft. blazing of free-

precious sleeper, for hie face was beautiful
Feejee chief lie the whole brim of Andy' even in death. A* they stood gazing upon
being departed bodily, he rapped the 
hie bead with a dexterous thauip. an 
•boat well pleased,as if to wy, •• Wl 
haven't got a hat!”

« Well, heye,” said Haley, 
we meet low no time."

" Not a bit Of him, maa’r !” mid Sam, put
ting Haley'e rein in oft hand, and holding hie

Thr Lord be the Utile girl asked to take his hand.
mother at first did not think it beat, bet ns

took Stive now ;

bloodlew hand of her aleaping hoy, and 
placed it in the hand of hie weeping sister.

The deer child looked at it lor a moment, 
caressed it fondly, and then looked op to her 
mother, through the tears of affection and

stirrup, while Andy Was untying the other two

The instant Haley touched the saddle, the
mettlesome creator* hounded from the earth

that threw Ms master
rprswtink, some feet off, oh the e 
Sam, with frantic ejaculations, a 
the reins ; bat only euoeeeded ta

miftt-rcu , BU, mut grve» wuewens-
tiun, lie again gave a hitch to his pantaloons, 
which was his regularly organised method of 
assisting his mental perplexities.

“ Der an’t no sayin’—never-—’bout no kind o’ 
thing iu dis yer world,” he said at last.

Sam spoke like a philosopher, cm phasing this 
—as if he had had a Urge experience indifferent 
sorts of worlds, and therefore had eome to hie 
conclusion advisedly.

“ Now, sartin I’d a said, that miaris would a 
scoured the varsal worl* * ** “
Sam, thoughtfully.

“ So she would,” said 
see through a Udder, ye
ilnn’t wntittlU vttr

What could be more touching ar lovely !
Young readers, have you elwwyw been so 

gentle to your baothers and s jet été, and 
were you to die, could such a tribute aa this 
be paid to y oar memory? Gould » brother 
or a sister take your hand, were it cold ia 
death, aad any : •• This hand never struck 
me!"

What an alleviation to our grief when tee 
an called to part with Ouir friends, to he 

words and actions of

..Washing the 
ito the horse’sbiasing palm-leer a 

eyes, which by do to allay the
A MSW IMFLAMBAT OF DZSTBLXTIOM.
Mr. James Nasmyth, of Bridgewater 

foundry, Petrie roll, near Manchester, has 
devised a means of destroying, by one mas
terly blow, the largest ship of an invading 
enemy. The followtng is his descent ion el

eoofttskn of his nerves. So, with great
two or three

the ajr, and was
towards the lower «ad of
Mil ead had notwith her fto'>mii

various feature* in this proposedJ »».T . r
nïw en able toMr. Shelby. ‘-;

“ 1 beg perde 
slightly, with e 
I say, as I said
port. * " *

but oaa’t Mon* of coal kindness andsaid llaley, howi shouted, >0 of great site, so constructedor, ye uiaea niggw - mum 
Ifae’r Haley to get Ussy'lowering brow but etii don’t want

as to explode, per so, the instant H —fetid ihjld,Iwy ; dat’,this yer'* a siug'lar re-
hranghl in contact with the aide of theSam, with form, ee at the grave of a heather ariid Mr. Shelby, ..g tons lion town only to these who have heard ftwish to cula- meter, a Estheraad an swer, a Esther or moth, 

manifested—Undue*.munies to with me, something 9. Thetiriageéal, Let ns aD‘’*-■■-— --------- * j"” — ■ ■ uiiauie •uoicNiing
if Umdseeram ofs gvntlesaaa. Andy, mkeMr. yer mote’n all," midAadl'U in contact with the enemy’s shipwa, swbUsoet, andHaley’s hat aad riding whip. Vshs a'amt, sir! 

Yes, sir; I tegret tossy that thayeragwomaa,
eaeited by overhearing, or lisriae reported to 
her, something of this business, has token her 
child in the night, and made dlf."

“ I did expect Mr dealing in this matter, I 
confess,” mid Haley.

“ Well, eh," mid Mr. Shelby, turning sharp, 
ly round upon him, “ what am I to understand 
by that remark! If any man calls my Uooouf 
inunction, I hare but one answer for him.”

““ --------1st this, aad inasomew hat
“ it was plagay hard oa a

hotter be taakrng teoefe'spi-eks von’d hot 
buses* mighty to pint Mg dt In the chamber of aspirited, that we shall also reap.to Wter info

•ortnr, which, eg it won,^TrJW; "5W°‘” prow of our deWruetive vessel— Dee’r snow bib own Son—There is
of the being six feet a good story taid ef It

real earnest ; end after x
PM (hr xpree, the ovar abaaMagImry in a Ml weigh Sheet MO ton

ilnatnulilln a, -i- a—1-0wravwrvmwaNM
attracted byeye of *hc

lower tom mscharge of thd monfRer toweto—thgtH#- 
•hell. w. that the three or fe-fe-T Who 
would Wffll that ate required to stteodto 
the navigation of owr ffoetmg-mottar would

‘----- Mmm dnp an—ihto nShfe fee» the

Come here,
to he guttedofoir whet tothat way. I am netMr Haley.".mid Mr*. If I did am chievôus

Imd eome muse for There war'd tot 
the place, and* 4 
beech-nut* scatter! 
With one of these 
ed the colt, stroke, 
purently besy in

net mpmihestwfr'otu yen therm
Scsfe**: efsbeWtolL

I—. Any,ram—-of,fiée peculiar havraWikecàRTltohh,Ttoth<
vessel, — the i
«M. t. flv.dallow of tofrtod,mations

le foes Ixaidtitib* hata*!; ?■ ’>
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